
Telephoned frr_n New YQrk 9/Z0/61

The followini[ are Mr. McCloy's an4 Mr. Duma's comments on the
workiq draft of the ]Presldent's speech.

BOttom o5 page 3,. They would not use the phzase "We have presented
to the Soviet Union under their owm label of Kenersl and co_plete
disarma_nent." We use this phrase in o_r own paper of 7use Z?, 1960.
It was used Ln General Assembly Resolution 1378 of Nov. 20. 1959.
It was used by Arab. Lodge tu his statement of Aug. 16. 1960 before the
Dlsarma_nent Commission of the United Nations. And it was used adl

through the lO-Natton conference by Arab. Frederick Eaton.

paz,e,,,,_ We ourselves have not yet stated tJ_t re were willing to give
up the veto in the Security Council or that we.were prepared to h_e
an lnternationt_1 peace force under the UN act without any supervisory
votiq control by the pern_wsent members of the Security Co_mcU.
Therefore. we suggest the elimt_ton of the 3rd sentence in the seco_
para_r&ph on p_ge 4. (then there is a comment that they conelder
the ba/ance--presumably of the l_ragraph--|nappropri_te. )

Believe the st&teme_ in the l_t l_ra_ on l_se 4 about disarmfn S our
northern frontier was not really carried out until 1671 _d is not quite
accurate, Iv_Isht also consider mentioning Wasldz_ton Naval Conference
of 1922.

We should not require instructions from the General Assembly
and we should propose that disarmament negotiations resume pro_nptly and
continue without interruption tmttl the entire program for complete and
sener_1 d[s_Lr_nament has &cruelly been _greed upon. We should continue
to nesotiate _nttl it has been achieved.

We should make clear that the nuclear test ban treaty we propose
wo_ end nuclear tests in _ envircmments m_der ef_[ective _ workable

controls and that a ban on atmospheric teetln K would be witho_ controls -..

_md that re b._ve-.not_absudoned over-_ll trusty propos_ _s n_sp_pers
seem to think.

pars. 5. The material with respect to our nuclear strength does not seem
to fit with the thought in this l_r_raph and might better be tr_msferred to
the L_st p_r_r&ph on p_ge 12. Also do not beileve any doctor or scientist
can guard &gaLust the danger of radioactive f_11out, although they n_tsht
help to cure the patient after the rsd/atlon h_s Lsken place. The only guard
we know of is to be in a bomb-proof shelter when r_Latinn takes place.
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i_:i bott_ cd'i_lj[e6. _ke ttc_r we are stin for separate _sotiaflous
on test ban treaty to stop tesUq in an eavtrouments and we ere not for
the mergin_ of the temt b_ negottstieue with genera| diear_e_
negotiations.

top .Of Page...7. Would make it clear that we are talkiz_ about etoppin8
production and are for the trmforrtn 8 of flssionad_le materials now
need for weapons to user for peaceful purposes, In the draft which we
received from you. the | et pars. on pate ? is badly garbled and does not
read correctly.

:_i The Soviets and others may well point out that the statement by Arab.

i! Lodge before the UN Dtsarm_nent Commission of Aug. 16. 1960
:_ in Consideration.Of the Soviet0 t ending the productto_ of _ss|o_b_

msteria_ for weapons purposes offered to net aside 30, 000 kilograms
of weapons grade U-235 if the Soviets would do likewise. This is
approximately 10 times the $, 600 kilograms per annum under the
proposed proposal, so that It would take 10 .years to equal the Lodge
proposal. The _ovtete will make a co_rLso_

Suggest you give conJideratton to repeating the Lodge proposal stiff
tied into the ending of the production of fissionable mztertal_ or. in

the alternsttve, to the n_akin8 of this proposal not tied into the ending

of production of ffJsion_ble matsrinl. In any event, the tramsfer

..... should be in trust _d should be upon the conclua|on of a satisfactoryand effective agreement in the field of disarmament and not upon the
cOn_luston of any agreement,:._

I .... -..:..==
i Irish and the Swedes if we talk about Improperly trained UN troops?

i_i_i: _ top of_pa_e 9, We should emphasise world-wide declaration of
:iiiiii:: i inde_emcs a_ taking place in the free wu-ld, in eoatrast to the
iiiiiii: i:::_:_::::. subjection of the satelltte states in the Communist wOr]A.
::i:::::_i:__._ !

i!iiiiii::_ Since Britain'S form of colonialism in the North Amerlc_u continent
i!:_iii:_:. in 1776 was such a completely different type of coloninlfmm t_

:ii!!:i:ili!_ exists in Africa today, we are incUned tO question whether this

? would recogni_e that this Is largely a ma_ter of opinion lint believe
• ! |t c_use8 smiles, iiiiiiiiiiiii !
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{p_e_9. ,_o_,#) while fltu:o: wl_ respect to those ItU_ ltvinl la_ .
©QIOnlOl tl Lt*lt_etic_y ¢OrllCte Is yoti ]r_ow. le(:e_y L_lePe_4et_i
Afrtcaaote_s are urSln B an early end to colonial|Be and s proKrom
of fzradualism is regarded as prO-coloninllem, and they do not reBaz_i
self-determination as anything bu_ s slozan.

_ MtZht consider mestiossinK omr contribution to the special fund
of the UN.a_en Zhoush it is relat|voly smaU a_ co_npsred to the nefj&tivo
contribution of the Soviet Uuim_ _i

:

Page 11,,; Bat|eve l_rts of speech relating to West Berlhs and Eault
: Berlin will have to be care/uUy coordinated with American pollcy I.

and th|nidn s in this respect. As at present L_ speech, seems to I i

aesun_e coatlnulJz8 dichot0_y between West and East Berlin !!which may run counter to some o_ ou_ notes a_d statements.

3rd paragraph. 2nd sentence. Would on, it the oblique re£ers_:e tO lil.
Communist China, which some m|Kh_ think relates ¢o the Serial Un|ma I::_/:

/' since it follows imn_ed_ely a_ter the reference tO Berl_i or Ii
would deal with th_ matter clearly and e_plict_ly.

2nd pa_Kraph. Would st_e by whom the Law le being da_iy defied, t:_

In Cte_ral, believe VII would be _tertally i_prove_ by con_ider&ble i:
cut_l_ 8rid perhaps putting In one pLace all of the thoughts with respect
tO West Bmrlln and East Berlin. For example_ b_tom _ p_Ke I_
and top of |4 m|gh_ well cauae lremendous concentration in WeSt i_erlln

::. and they might believe thls |s & prelmle to the Allies' giving up occupations1
fOrCeS and to the abamdonment of maintenance of t_&ty rights, and to a

: :::_ proposal that 8Wcess routes ha turned over to the _ for solution.

:_ With lhe des_h of Ha_re_jold and the Soviets pushLn_ for Trolkt_
in the Secretsri_t, any proposa_ to place this .del|c&tu subject In the hlnds of the
U_ today could be _rauKht with the gr&vs_t consequences. _nd we suggest ought

:!_ nO_ even to be me_ims_d.

I_ bo_om el ps_e I I. somewhat 8arbind. As we hove it. it re_hs "conternl_
i:' for views of mankind can ra_o us to hetgl_s..."

p_e..IZ. _s_l l:_raFLr__P_ "Oz'emge groves" should probably be "olive Stoves." _.
The l_st sentence on p. 12 reeds ss thouKh we were tb_e&tenln_ a nuclezr
attack or nt lea.st & nucI_ar response on the Soviet Un_on a_ter their zttack.
L( this Is so, it should be carefully considered and worded.

i::/•::'"• /iii!:i_:ili:iii!::i_/:!........... :,i•_iili;_ !i_;i:ii:_ ;:_.:i:i:?.i::i_:_i:/.i_:._i_•i.i?::/;•:•:,:i:i. ::: .: • •
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Word %bno_lly. "altho_h we have used it, is
really a word of Soviet ortSla with respect to the presen t eitue_ina
in Bsr|t_ and would suU®st its deletion.

4th p_qr&pb, and sentence earbled, u of course the se_liz_ o£f
his actually affected access. ..

last ps_qrspb, let sentence. Seems lncousistent with wh_ folinws.

:! _ The l_t l_r_raph is uncinar as to wh_t the plebtecit_
:i would be abo_ _d whether the plebiscite in West Berlhs would be

_ separsSe from that la East Berlin. (see additional comment _ 1_ S of this paper)

The second _nd third p_aSraph_ on l_e IS alms seem
taconstoten_ with the t_ht oa the top of 14 tbout pla_cLq ]_rlin

' access rmstU under the custody and control of the UN.

i ae_ It seems w6_k to say _... if the Wast is pztpa_ed to resist
foz_e_" because o_s pass IS we biva s_ted that the West_n Powers

_ hs_e c_lmly resolved to d_fe_d the free cf£1zans of West Berlin.

At this point _e believe you should f_lve set, sue consideration to the
fact that there .exists stroe_q friendship between the l_eOples of the U, S.

' lad the P_u_s_,an people. We could say that we fully _ders_ud

what h_ppeemd in the Soviet Union _a a result of the _e_v_s_tinn
and dew, he r_used by tl_ Germ,s Luv_sion, _x_d _ha£ if the present

difficulties _ tensieus of We_t Berlin 8re prl_arLty _used by these i
fears of a united, reor_anL_ed, a_d fertilised G_ y. there _re i
ways and me_hods by which these fears can be overcome w4theut

e_rLfictn_ the freedom of the people of Berlin and without rum_Lug the
ri_k of w_" which neUb_r a_ _s8 wa_t_.

_. The events of the next year n_ay end hintory_ as
......•.:. _ well _ d_e_dinj tt fo_ tk_- next I0, OOOyears. A_ala. we believe

th_ this psrsgr_ph must be reconciled with firm easements ms
p_e 15 that we will meet o_r oblil_ion8 wi_ respect to l_erlJ_

i ii:.i.:,i
:_:_:i. next to l_t p_rag_ap_ Surest stroker word than "permit."

• _ii::i:_i:.i Do not g._e_l_sense of clear-cut _d ConCisely-stated policy with respect
i iiii:

:_ !. to Batiks, stud may _aee co_ulz_ and e_n hyeterJ_ Believe we
eb_t_d be _OJt c&ref_ _ to try .0_; 8_ty IL_bOtsE]_8which mlBht

:i::_:_i scare the nerltcmrs haL( out of _eir witS.
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_ap o( page 14. DO not believe that the stSntflca, nce of new

:. r_conomtc Commt_ston. for _Curope be eufltcteutly weU known to i i irecommend IOCsttn8 it in West Berlbs. _d in any evont, we oujh$

not to dtstin_udsh betweess West _ Met Berlf_ as I am ouz_
Am_sssdor Dowltng would confirm. Also FJ:trushchev'now h_ f
a profound ©c_empt for the UN. Furtherznora. Zhe pt_ctn_ of
access routes to Borli_ uz_ier the control Of the _._ w_ mean re- _i1ststionLu 8 of _|_ troops in West 24rlta as weU s_ t_ ]Cast Berlin,
which again would cause SroaZ consternstLc_ a_ ezcessive cloubt_
&ud _rs am to w_ o_ policy really he a.ud whether we _|11 :
ready ¢onttnue a firm stemce, i
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